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Dr. Bam 8a.b11ag Singh: 1 may RR' 

sure the House that we shall very 
carefully go Into tlhese complaint.. I 
:1m sorry, this was not so far brought 
to our notice. 

Dr. Sarojinl Mahishi: May I know 
whether it is due to the corru·pt prac-
tices preV9i1ing in the railways . that 
the fire brigade employees of the 
Sout.:lern Railway are deprived of 
their overtime allowance in spite of 
the fact that the Bombay High Court 
gave a judgment in favour of the 
employees of the fire brigade with re-
gard to another zone, and, if la, whe-
ther Government have tried til in-
vestigate into the matter? 

Dr. Bam SalibaII' Singh: There oare 
about 13 lakhs railway employees and 
there are so many selections and 
zones. Wherever there is any genuine 
griewnce we try to see that it Is rp-
moved. 

Shri P. R. Chakravertl: May I know 
whether Government has satisfied 
itself about the full implementation 
of the recpmmendations of the Kri-
palani Committee befon' switching 
over to the Santhanam Committee! 

D:. Ram Subhag Singh: I might say 
the recommendations of K.ripalan; 
Committee have largely been imple-
mented. I will again go through 
them 'and see how many are yet to be 
'implemented. 
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Prices of COttOD 

+ 
( Shri Shree NarayaD Das: 

$404. ~ Shri Vlshwa Nath Pandey: 
l Shrl N. R. Laska.': 

Will the Minister of Commerce be 
pleased to state: 

(11.), whether Government have con-
sidered the question of an over~all in-
crease in the floor and 'ceiling prices 
of Indian cotton; and 

tob) if so, with what result? 

Tbe Depaty Mbdster In the Mlnls-
try of Commerce (Shri S. V. Rama-
swamy): (a) and (b) Yes, Sir. After 
due consideration the Government de-
cided to maintain the floor and ceil-
ing prices of Indian cotton for the 
1964-65 season ienerally at the .. me 
levels as in the 1963-64 season. Ad-
justments were, however, allowed in 
the floor and ceiling prices of 80me 
of the varieties, keeping in view the 
improvement in Q1eir quality in order 
to encourage the uowing of better 
quality. 



Shri Shree NaraYaD Das: May I 
know whether any representation 01' 
suggestions were made to Govern-
ment on ·behalf of the cotton growers 
in this respect and, if 90, what were 
the suggestions? 

The MiDl.ster of COIIIID6;" ce (Sbri 
Manubhai Shah); Yes, Sir, we have 
received some representations. As 
my colleague has stated, for the 
improvement in quality a· rise from 
Rs. 30 to 50 has been gi.ven in some 
qualities. 

Shri Shree NaraYaD Das: What is 
the tendency of the prevailing price'? 
Is it tendong toww-ds the fioor prke 
Or towards the ceiling price? 

Shri MaIlubhai Shah: Towards Lhe 
ceiling price. 

Shri Shivaji Rao S. Desh.muk.h: May 
know how long Government will 

take to place on the Table of the 
House the findings of the 'l'ariff Com-
mission which nas gIOne into the 
texilie industry? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: This is quite 
a different question on cotton. The 
other one is on cloth, on which I had 
answered, this last year also. That 
report has already been considered 
and disposed of. After that, controls 
are coming. 

Shri P. R. Patel: What arc Lhe 
principles on which the prices are 
governed so far as KalYBn and Dig-
vijaya A 'and Digvijaya B are con-
L _ ;nell whether it is the spinning 
quality or other qualities? How is 
it that the fioor and the ceiling price 
of Kalyan and Digvijaya A and 
Digvijaya B are much lower? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: If the bon. 
Member sees the statement on the 
control order, Kalyan, Digvijaya A 
and Digvijaya B are short and medium 
staple varieties. So far as the pt'ice~ 
~re concerned. the spinning quoality. 
content of wax, content of various 
non-texhle materials and ten.lIe 

strength etc. all of them are taken in-
to consideration by the ad noc com-
mittee. 

Shel P. R. Patel: The price of 
Kalyan and Digvijaya are lower. 

Mr. Speaker: Next, Dr. Deshmukh. 

Shri Mallubhai Shah: The same 
pnnciple is >applied. 

Mr. Speake.: Before answering .. 
question, the hon. Minister will kindly 
look at me to see whether I am allow-
ing Ule question or nol 

Dr. P. S. Deshmuk.h: The present 
Minister for FOOd and Agriculture has 
chalked out a refreshingly new poli-
Cy SO far a& the prices of agricultural 
products are concerned. Before this 
deCIsion about price 01 cotton was 
arrived at, may I know whether any 
consultation was held wil4l the Minis-
ter of FOod and Agriculture whether 
he did not see the need of revising 
the prices in view of the incentives 
proposed to be given to the foarmers? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: am glao 
t.hat this question has been raised. 
The price of cotton has bee» fixed 
ill cOllsult"tion with the Min ster uf 
Fooel Rnd Agriculture OIl, the theory 
of producer's price, that is, a price 
which wiL ·be beneficial to the pro-
ducer. Tl1.en only this schedule has 
been announced. Again I may say 
that these are some of the highest 
prices for cotton in the world. 

Japanese Signalling System on 
Rallways 

':'405. Shrl A. S. Saigal: Will tho, 
Minister of Railways be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a tact that in lome 
parts of the Northern Ra.ilWB)', Japa· 
nese type of signalling has been pro-
vided; • 

(b) if it is so, w-nether it i •• far.\ 
that they are not functioninl pro· 
perly; 




